MaxiForce™ Collapsible Bollard
Standard Body, Padlock Operated, Standard Style 2 Head, Simple Base

- Low Maintenance / Durable steel construction
- One year warranty / Protected by $1,000,000 in liability insurance
- No complex assembly required in the field
- Custom sizes, options, colors and finishes available upon request
- Finish options available (add code to the end of the model number)
  - Powder coated (PC)
  - Powder coated with DRYZINC primer (PCZ)
  - Hot dip galvanized (G)
  - Hot dip galvanized & powder coated (GPC)
- Reflective tape available upon request

AHJ approved in many cities / counties / campuses for use in fire lanes per International Fire Code (IFC) 503

Patented break-away design allows instant emergency access without a key. This unit can be pushed over with the bumper of a vehicle.

Two sided locking pin available upon request (allows two separate parties entrance).

Flush surface when bollard is removed. Leaves no tripping hazard and won't catch snow plows or other maintenance equipment.